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Brief History of Civil Service Standards in Range
Management
becauseof this conversation that I have set 1925 asthe time
that the Junior Forester (JF) and Junior Range Examiner
Lee Sharp
(JRE) examinations became the basis for selecting federal
employees in resource management.
Requirementsfor entrance into the federal service in the
natural resource managementfield generally consisted of
passing the written JF and/orJRE examinationsuntil after
World War II. The last technical examination was given in
Gifford Pinchot, first Chief of the U.S. Forest Service, 1946 (Silcock 1981). Beginning in 1947, intelligence examispent most of July and August of 1899 in the West and nations along with a listing of educational background and
observed the general incompetenceof the peopleassigned experiencewere the criteria used.Degreesin range manageby the Department of Interior, under a poltical patronage ment were not required but certain course requirementshad
system, to manage the forest reserves (Pinchot 1947). Pin- to be fulfilled. Graduatesor studentsin agriculture orbotany
chot's dismay was passed on to PresidentTheodoreRoose- could and often did qualify for federal service.
velt and the Forest Reserve Service was put under Civil
Service by a presidential order of December 17, 1904. PinExaminations Dropped
chot setout in 1905, aftertransfer of the reserves (National
In the early to mid-1950's, written examinations were
Forests) to the Departmentof Agriculture, to weed out the
incompetents and actively seek men of better training and dropped as requirement. Education and experience, desigwider experience to be appointed and promoted on merit nated on a federal employment form, became the only critealone." The head of the Civil Service Commission was a ria used in selecting federal employeesfor natural resource
friend of Pinchot's and allowed the ForestServiceto develop management.Assignmentof ratings orscoresforapplicants
its own examination procedures.Themen being sought had submitting education arid experiencecredentials was done
to be residents of the state or territoryin which the national by personnel assigned to this task by the various federal
forest wassituatedand with experienceand training in rough agencieshiringresourcepeople.A modicumofprofessional
outdoor work (Pinchot 1907). Lumbermen,stockmen, cow- and technical standards was maintained with this process
even though no technical knowledge or skills had to be
boys, miners, and the like were acceptable.
demonstrated by written examinations.
The Civil Service Commissionassumed the responsibility
Early Examinations
for
grading educational orexperiencecredentials in the late
The early examinationsincluded a written and a practical
1960's or early 1970's (Cox 1981). The consequencewas a
demonstrationof required knowledgeand skills. Thewritten
in the standards previously followed. Civil Service
part of the examination was designed to ascertain if a man change
for rating Range Conservationistsspecified a
requirements
could writean intelligent report and make simple maps. The
number
of credits in range managementbut the Comgiven
practical portion tested skills and knowledge in shooting a mission was
courses in basic taxonomy, soils,
allowing
gun, riding and packing a horse, usinga compassforsurvey- animal science, basic
and otherareastosatisfy the
ecology,
ing, using an ax, and cruising a block of timber. Elers Koch credit
A
deal of dissatisfaction was
requirement.
great
(1944) writing about his early experiencesin the ForestSerand
directed
to
the
Civil
Service Commissionon
expressed
vice mentioned that the practical examination in 1905took
As a result, the Soil
the
of
low
standards.
lowering
already
two daysto complete.
assumed the duties of grading appliConservation
Service
Only minor changes were made in the examination until cants for the
Range ConservationSeries in 1977.
1925. ArthurJ. Wagstaff, presently living in Salt Lake City,
Utah,related to me that he had taken the old ForestRanger's
SRM's Initial Role
exam in 1925 at Utah StateCollege beforegoing to workfor
TheSocietyfor RangeManagementwasformed, in part,to
the ForestService in Idaho. He rememberstaking the practical part of the exam and a written part that included ques- provide recognition of range managementand its applicationson forage value of various plants,poisonous plantsand tion as a profession (Pechanec1948). Since its formation in
other topics requiring specific training in range manage- 1948, continual efforts have been made for professional
improvementof the membership.One of the strategies folment. A collegeor university degree was not required. It is
lowed was that of taking a direct interestin the education of
The author is Head, Departmentof Range Resources, Universityof Idaho,
professional range men (Penchanec 1949). Minimum
Moscow, Idaho.
requirementswere to be suggestedand advisoryassistance
Editor's Note: The author has researchedlong and hard but realizes
that there are still gaps in dates, happenings, etc. He would provided in setting up curricula. To accomplishthis objecappreciate comments and information from readers to perfect the tive a curriculum committee of the Societywas established
history of this very worthwhile subject.
by President Fred Renner to study college and university
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courses offered to train professionals in the field of range
management.(Renner 1949).
The report of the Civil Service Eligibility-Curricula Committee, 1951, proposed basic and technical courses that
should be included in the education of professional range
managers (Stoddart 1952). The proposed courses included
essentially the same areas as required in the present Civil
Service standards.Weakeningthe position of the Societyin
establishing professional standards was the opening statement of the 1952 report in which the committee said, "The
American Society of Range Managementshould notattempt
to accredit or 'approve' colleges for range management
instruction."
Apparently the advice of the Civil Service EligibilityCurricula Committee was not followed. A new Civil Service
Committee was established in 1953 and charged with the
specificobjective of getting the Civil ServiceCommissionto
give an assembledtechnical range examiner or range conservation examination (Society for Range Management
1953).

Minimum requirements for professional training in range
management were agreed upon and published in 1962
(Society for Range Management 1962). These suggested
requirements had been madeby the newly organizedRange
ManagementEducation Council (RMEC).They consistedof
16 semester hours in range managementwith a specified
number of courses in botany, zoology, chemistry, mathematics, soils, and animal husbandry.Supporting courses in
physics, statistics, geology, watershed, wildlife, forestry,
surveying, and forage crops were listed as desirable. It is
interesting to note that the RMEC had passed a motion at
their 1961 meetingthatstipulated18semesterhoursin range
managementas a minimum credit requirement.
Range Management Education Council
The history of the RangeManagementEducation Council
(becamethe Range Science Education Council in 1970) is
one of efforts to improve professional standards in range
management.This council was formed in 1960when agroup
of professorsand educatorsfromwesternuniversitiesoffering degrees in range managementgot together to discuss
curricular and civil service requirements at the Portland
meeting of the Society for Range Management. The listed
objectives of the Council were: "To promote high standards
in the teaching of range management,toadvancethe professional abilities of range managers, to provide a medium for
the exchange of ideasand facts among range management
schools, to provide liaison between teaching departments
and organizations and agencies in affairs relating to range
education and employment standards,and in other waysto
foster widerunderstanding of the problemsof rangeeducation." It is not an agency nor committee of the Society for
Range Managementbut has maintained close liaison with
the Society through the ProfessionalStandards Committee
of that body.
Theoriginal voting membershipconsisted of representatives from 14 western universitiesoffering degreesin range
management.Voting privileges were restricted to representatives of institutions meeting certain curricular requirements in range management education. A fifteenth voting
member was added in 1961 and two more in 1963. In 1976,
after some relaxing of requirements for membership,there
were 40 member institutions.
In the late 1950's Civil Service eligibility requirements

(with some agency variation) consisted of a degree in range
managementor any one of seven related fields, a course in
taxonomy, a course in soils or an equivalent subject, a
course in ecology, and only 6 credits in range management,
the major subject field. Itwas estimatedthat one-third of the
applicants taking Civil Service Examinationsin range managementwere graduatesof schoolswhich did notofferbona
fide range managementdegrees (Stoddart 1965).
Through efforts of the Council and its members, and in
particular the activities of the SRM Civil ServiceCommittee,
the 6-credit requirementin rangemanagementtoqualify asa
Range Conservationistwas changed in 1967. The new 12credit requirementwasa compromise by the RMECwith the
federal agencies and the Civil Service Commissionon the
16-credit minimum credit requirement designated by the
RMEC. Specific requirementsin supporting areas, however,
were loosened. In addition, the definition of range management was corrupted to the extent that a variety of coursesin
agriculture, biological sciences, and otherfields couldqualify an individual.
Contributing tothe degradationofstandardswasthe General Biological Series Examinationforthe hiring ofpeopleof
higher than entrance level positions. This was probably
developedbecauseof the expressedneedofthe Department
of Interior for "generalists" who theythought would be educated to see the broad aspects of diversified multiple-use
managementrather than a specializedsegment.This action
renewedtheeffortsof the Range ScienceEducationCouncil
and the ProfessionalStandardsCommitteeoftheSocietyfor
Range Managementto improve Civil Servicequalifications
requirements of range managershired by federal agencies.
Enthusiasm was high and successseemed imminent at the
1977 meeting of the Society for Range Managementwhen
the ProfessionalStandardsCommitteereported on a newset
of proposedCivil Servicestandardsfortheclassificationofa
RangeScientist. Support had been indicated by most of the
federal agencies, the livestock industry, and the National
Association of Conservation Districts. Snags developed
quickly when the Civil Service Commissionsaw no need to
changethe standardsuntil a reviewof the RangeConservation Serieshad been made. This reviewwas notto be scheduled for two or three years.
Letters from membersof the Society, the RSEC, and supporting organizations flowed to the Civil Service Commission. Congressionalsupport wassolicited through lettersto
western Congressmenfrom various groups. The pressure
was maintainedand a degreeofsuccesswasobtained when
the Office of Personnel Management published minimum
education requirementsfor the RangeConservationSeries
GS-454. Theserequirementsbecameeffectivealmost immediately (June 1980) and consist of a minimum of18semester
hours of course workin range managementand a combination of 42 semester hours in the plant, animal and soil
sciences.

The long tiring work of the Society, the Range Science
From the Author: The recentCivilServicestandardsfor the Range
Conservation Series of the United States publishedbythe Office of
Personnel ManagementintheJune10,1980, Federal Registermark
a degreeof success for the long, tiringefforts of many peopleand
organizations.It is the purpose of this article to outlinesomeofthe
activities related to improving the professional standardsof those
managingand directing use of the rangelandresources.It ishoped
that any omissions, incorrect information or misinterpretationsthat
are made will beaddressedby letters to or will becorrected infuture
articles in Rangelands.
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Education Council, and many individuals who have strived Pinchot, Gifford. 1907. The use of the national forests. U.S. Dep.
Agr., Forest Service.
for improved professional standardsshould be recognized.
Breaking new ground. University of
Much has been accomplished but there ismoretobedone in Pinchot, Gifford. 1947.
Washington Press, Seattle.
maintaining and improving professionalism in range man- Renner, FR. 1949. A report from the president. J. Range Manage.
agement and range sciences.

2:101.
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Range Curriculum Accreditation
Grant A. Harris

Grant A. Harris

Accreditation isthe 'quality control"process ofeducation.
More than 4,000 United States universities now willingly
participate in thisevaluation processattheirown expense.In
most countries of the world, accreditation is a government
activity, with all the bureaucracy-generatedproblemsinherent in this approach. However, in the United States it has
developed as a more-or-less self-regulation program. The
good reasons for keeping it that way are obvious.
Accreditating associations are organized on regional,
national, and professional bases. The regional associations
generally evaluatewhole university programs for quality of
basic sciences and arts, but excluding professional areas
otherwise examined. All major postsecondary schools
belong to these associationsand maintainthem with annual
membershipfees. On the other hand,quality control ofprofessional programs in these schools has historically been
assumed by the major old-line professionalorganizations.
More recently,a single national organization,the Council on
PostsecondaryAccreditation, has evolvedto recognizeand
coordinate the accreditation activities of thevarious accrediting associationsand professionalorganizations.
Many segments of our public depend on accreditation to
maintain superior state-of-the-art performance by professionals throughout our society—doctors, dentists, engineers, and others—and many important value judgments
The author is at WashingtonState University.

must be made every day requiring sound information on the
quality of edycation. Governmentscholarship commissions,
civil service, foundations, university administrations,
employers,counselors, students, parents,courts, and many
others benefit from the accreditation process.
The need for accreditation developed late in the nineteenth century. Priorto that time only theelite couldexpect
to attend college. However, with the establishmentof the
Land Grant College system the common people became
aware of the opportunities afforded by specialized education. The demand resulted in a doubling of the number of
colleges available in the United States in a 40-year period,
1870-1910. Universitiesand colleges of all types and with all
degrees of excellence—or lack of it—appeared.Even the
schools that were legitimatein their objectiveslackedstandards for quality control. Many "colleges" were actually
secondary schools and many, by today's standards, were
even less than that.
Faced with the problem of having to depend on the
diploma-carrying graduates of these schools for professional services,the public began to demandto know what it
meantto be a doctor, lawyer, engineer, or architect. Administrators in the better universities recognized the need to
identify their graduatesas having superiorqualifications and
so eventuallydevelopedthe presentsystemofaccreditation.
Most schools that did not meet the new standards either
upgraded or disappeared.
Professional societies became involved in the process
early in this century. Medicine, law, architecture, andengineering programs were among the very first to come under
accreditation.
The Society of American Foresters (SAF) has held rigid
standardsof professionalismsince its founding in 1900, lim-

